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Purpose of the Study
The intentions of this study were two-fold. The 
first purpose was to furnish to interested individuals 
an authentic record of events that led to the con­
struction of the portable board indoor running track 
in Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada, by the Manitoba and 
Northwestern Ontario Command of the Canadian Legion.
The second purpose of this study was to 
disseminate information to persons interested in 
methods or details of procedure that will facilitate 
construction of similar portable board indoor running 
tracks.
Methodology
The material for this thesis was gathered
1
2
ir o n  the following sources: Canadian Legion Sports 
Training Plan .Minutes, personal letters, letters 
of tender, architectural blueprints, photographs, 
and a personal interview.
Canadian Legion Sports Training Plan 
Minutes
The minutes of che Canadian Legion Sports 
Tre . .-.re used exclusively to provide a
record of the events that led to the actual co - 
struction of the portable board indoor running track 
in Jinnipe :, Manitoba, Canada, by the Manitoba 
and northwestern Ontario Goromand of the Canadian 
Legion.
Personal Letters
The main value of the personal letters was 
to exhibit relationships of the background and 
planning ota .es behind the actual construction of 




The letters of tender gave most important 
information regarding cost, dimensions and spec­
ifications of the portable board indoor running 
track.
Architectural Blueprints and Plans
The single most important source of inform­
ation regarding the actual construction of the 
portable board indoor running track came from the 
minute inquiry into the blueprints and plans of 
the Winnipeg Architects, Moody m d  ore Company. 
The Blueprints contained data regarding dimensions 
and specifications oi the portable board indoor 
running track.
Personal Interview
It was felt that the personal interview 
with Wr. George Phillips Jr. was a highly rel­
iable source of information. .Ir, George Phillips 
Jr. was very much involved in the construction of 
the portable board indoor running track in Winnipeg, 
Manitoba.
Photographs
Original blueprints, plans and photographs 
appear in this study as photographic reproduction
4
CHAP? I II
ERA THAT P-.CITTSD A . LCD ‘liE COKbT..OCTIOl. 
OF THE PORTABLE BOARD ILDOOi dTHNIHO TRACK ill 
,
AHD ?:ORTHWESTEKi: ONTARIO COMMAND OF THE 
CAHADIAH LEGIOL.
The Period from 1950-1959
In the year 1956 the Dominion Convention of*
the Canadian Legion approved financial sponsorship
of the three day inter-provincial track and field
meet and a one week coaching clinic to be held
annually at Toronto, Ontario, in conjunction with
the Canadian Rational Exhibition, i t was to be
k own as the Canadian Olympic Training Plan.
This track and field meet had, since its
inception, been organized by the Sport3 Department
of the Canadian national Exhibition and had been
privately financed until the 1955 death of Robert 
1
Saunders, its founder and sponsor. The Canadian
----------------- T ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Personal interview with Hr. Geor r,o Phillips 




National Exhibition then financed the undertaking 
for a one year period prior to a decision to look 
for a sponsor* The Canadian Legion was fortunate 
in having the first opportunity and readily accepted 
what appeared to be: (a) a long sought for, contin­
uing, national project which would bring favorable 
publicity, annually, across the country; (b) a pro­
ject which required little personal Canadian Legion 
effort due to the f that the Canadian National 
exhibition in conjunction with the Amateur Athletic 
Union of Canada, world continue to do the organiz­
ation-'! work; (c) a project which was relatively
inexpensive, particularly when consider:1 the job 
done and the far-rer:hit effect on public relations 
that would be achieved; (d) and a project that 
s ould It d the way in a ’.eld of national import­
ance, a field in which Canada can hardly be proud 
of its national showing, ana therefore a project in 
line with Legion Pollcv,
The Dominion Convention o 1956 which approved 
the expenditure, requested each provincial command 
to pay its share, though no definite amounts wore 
stated or committments made. It was -uggested the
7
moneys be solicited from branches on the basis of
ten cents per member, but each provincial command2
\vas left to its own methods,,
Following the decision of the national Con­
vention in 1956, an effort was ado to raise funds 
to contribute Manitoba ..tad Northwestern Ontario 
Command*s share toward taking part in the Annual 
Coaching Clinic ana inter-provincial Meet. At 
the Manitoba and Northwestern Ontario Command 
Convention held at ort Arthur, Ontario, in June,
1957, it was report. A v1 '.at Ay )500.00 had been 
raised by the entire Manitoba and Northwestern 
Ontario Command ana it s reco: tended that the 
Command withdraw from Mi© Plan. This recommend- 
ation was accepted and s'Miletes were not sent by 
the Manitoba and Northwestern Ontario Command in 
1957.
Shortly thereafter Miss Ida McKay was 
requested to accept the Chairmanship of this 
Committee, the Canadian Legion Sports Training
---------------- ------------------------- *------------------- -------------------------------------------------“ ---------- ----------------
Minutes of the Canadian Lerion Sports Train­
ing Plan, Winnipeg, September 1, 19 o' (in the Head-Quarter files of the Manitoba and Northwestern Ontario oramand of the Canadian La Ion)
&
Plan. Permission was ranted to raise funds from 
the branches, with the clear understanding that 
no Command moneys would be used.
Prior to the 195& track and field meet in 
Toronto, Miss Ida McKay spoke to as many branches 
as possible on the plan, and e/ory branch, with one 
exception, contributed substantially toward sending 
athletes to the meet.
Shortly after the 195^ meet in Toronto,
Mr. Franz Stampfl of \ustralia spent two days in 
Winnipeg under the sponsorship of Miss Ida McKay’s 
Committee. Meetings were arranged with the rentier 
of Manitoba, the Mayor of Winnipeg, interested civic 
and provincial officials, and all available physical 
education teachers and directors. Mr. Franz Stampfl, 
being an eminent authority on track and field, had a 
stimulating effect on all whom he addressed. Apprec­
iation was expressed to the Manitoba and northwestern
Ontario Command for bringing Mr. Franz Htampfl to 
3C anada.
3 '
■Brochure, 195&, Why a Canadian Lt "ion Sports 
Training Plan and What is it? (in the Headquarter files 
of the Manitoba and Northwestern Ontario Command of the 
Canadian Legion)
9
At the Provincial Convention in 1959, the 
previous decision of the 1957 Convention was re­
versed, and the Canadian Legion Sports Training 
Plan eon;,lit tee was empowered to s --end up to -'£3000.00 
per annum for the years of 1759-; 0 and 1950-1961.
Shortly thereafter, £1000.00 was f02-warded to the 
Dominion Command, A contingent of thirty-seven ath­
letes and coaches representing various communities in 
the Command, selected by an independant committee on 
the basis of performance, attended Toronto for ten 
days of lectures and training.
Immediately following the convention in 1959, 
the Command approved the hiring of a physical educ­
ation director for the summer mon . Mr, Geor ;e 
Phillips Jr. visited various parts of the Command 
and reported to the Committee that not only was a 
program of physical fitness education of consider­
able urgency, but also essential was some method
4
of stimulating interest among young and old alike.
Ibid.4
10
Mr. George Phillips Jr, recommended that a 
program of physical education be carried out by the 
Canadian Legion, It was also recoianended that no 
fewer than three travelling tracK and field clinics 
operate during the sui.vr.er months, Eac- clinic would 
move about from center to center, particularly in 
sparsely settled areas of the Manitoba and North­
western Ontario Commoni, where little athletic educ­
ation or encoura ;ement has been available.
In order to stimulate interest, Mr, George 
Phillips Jr. also recommended that •- Canadian 
Legion provide facilities for the staging of indoor 
track meets at the Winnipeg Arena on a par with those 
held in many major cities in North Am *ica, 
meets would serve to display to the public the skill 
of the true athlete, and provide the aspiring young 
athlete with a positive goal.
In October of 1959, a brio '1 of the Command*a 
intentions and aims was circulated among community 
leaders and heads of athletic organizations within 
the Manitoba and Northwestern Ontario Command. This 
met with enthusiastic response. Many of these people 
are now found on the Canadian Legion*s list of Pat-
11
rons and Advisory Committee .
Also in October of 1959 the Manitoba and 
Northwestern Command Executive Council authorized 
the spending of approximately #400.00 for the 
printing of a brochure to be used in raising funds 
from the public for the building of a portable 
board indoor running track and the purchasin ; of 
necessary equipment.
As the public response appeared promising, 
in November of 1959, the Command Council authorized 
a loan from
ittee for the purpose outlined, a portable board 
indoor runnin ; track was constructed and equipment
5




THE PERIOD OF COUSTRdCfiC ' 01 .'KE 
INDOOR RUNNING R 0 . u, ..IP .0,
PORTABLE BOARD 
TAHITOHA, ZL ' 'A
The Period from 1959-1960
On Au 'ir;t 17, 195V, Mr. Philip . utter, 
then Chairman of the Canadian Legion Sports Train­
ing Plan, forwarded to the Acme Sash and Door Com­
pany Limited, 400 Des ..eurons, St. oniface, Man­
itoba, a copy of a plan For a portable board indoor 
running track for use in the Winnipeg Arena. Per­
mission for the use of the plan was granted by
Moody and Moore Comp my, Architects, 295 Broadway6
-venue, Winnipeg, Manitoba.
Mr. Philip G. utter abated in a letter to
Acme Sash and Door Company Limited:
I believe you xuve already quoted on the 
construction of <his track some two years 
ago and would appreciate quote for del­
ivery by December 31, 1( . The track
will be stored at the Mi.uipog Arena and 
the price should include its delivery to 
that location.
----------------- z -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Letter from Philip G. Hutter, Chairman, 
Canadian Legion Sports Training Plan, Winnipeg, 
Manitoba, Av past 17, 1959.
12
13
As we would like to settle the const­
ruction contract early in September, 
1959, we would aporeciote your tender 
an early date.?
On ."ov ember 16, 1959, Mr. Philip G. utter,
Chairman of the Canadian Legion Sports Training
Plan, acknowledged the price of £L3,S54.00 for
the portable board indoor running track, from the
Acme Sash and >oor C jpany Limited. Acme Sash
and Door Company Limited had submitted the lowest
tender for che track construction in accordance
with architect’s plans and specifications*
Mr. Philip G. Mutter made it clear in his
acknowledgement that the Acme Sash and Door Company
Limited be responsible for the original assembly of
the track in the Winnipeg Arena in accordance with
the plans and specifications previously submitted,
and that the wood used in the construction would be




Letter from Philip G. utter, Chairman, Canad­
ian Legion Sports Training Plan, Winnipeg, Manitoba, 
August 17, 1959. 
g
Letter from Philip G. Mutter, Chairman, Canad­
ian Legion Sports Training Plan, . innipeg, Manitoba,Movember 16, 1959.
14
After the agreement with the Acts Sash and
Poor ozapany united, . r. .oilip G. Iluttcr then
contacted the sports editoi oi the Milwaukee Journal
Milwaukee, Wisconsin:
I am the Chairman of a Committee of the 
Canadian Legion '.ho will be sponsoring 
Indoor Track Meets in innipeg, coinmenc- 
ing January 30th of next year.
We have completed a contract for the 
construction of an Indoor Track very 
similar, I believe, to your own. A9 
you may know, our Winnipeg Irena, 
where the Meets will be held, is al­
most identical to your Arena.
Mr, Jack (J.,.) Gregory, he General 
Manager of the firm constructing the 
track, thought it would be of benefit 
for him to go to Milwaukee and see 
your track and obtain any suggestions 
as to improvements there might be. He 
telephoned me yesterday to advise that 
the only possible time that he could 
get away was this week.9
In a letter of January 21, I960, Mr. Philip 
G. Mutter expressed great appreciation for the 
cooperation shown to himself and Mr, Jack (J.P.) 
Gregory, by the Milwaukee Journal staff and the 
builder of the Milwaukee Journal portable board 
Indoor running track. It was stated that a great
Letter from Philip G. Mutter, Chairman, 
Canadian Le ion Sports Training Plan, Winnipeg, 
Manitoba, November 1 , 1959*
15
deal of time was saved by the very fine photographs,
supplied by the Milwaukee Journal, of their portable
10
board indoor running track.
----— V T --------- --------------------------------------
Letter from hilip G. utter, Chairman, Canad­




Portaoxe Board Indoor Running Track in Milwaukee
p -  ^
L  A
S ic  • lMilwaukee Journal: unpublished photograph of 
portable"' Voard indoor"running track in Milwaukee,
Wiscons in, I960«
m- , t J  J  1 *  *  J—7 — 7
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Portion of Portable Board Indoor Running Track
CHAPTER IV
DL-IC' 3IONS, CO! THUCTIO’K I-lATfc. :IALS AID tGLlIMG PLANS
OF THE PORTABLE BOARD RUNNING TRACK
The dimensions and construction materials of
the portable board indoor running track will deal
specifically with the following:
(1) the sprint track
(2) the high jump platform
(3) distance track (straight sides)
(A) distance track (semi-circular ends)
(5) posts and braces
(6) pole vault platform
In the following specifications:
A will represent 1 1/6 inches times 5 5/6 inches 
of material of C grade western white spruce wood 
(free from knots).
A1 will represent 1 5/6 inches times 5 5/6 inches 
of material of C grade western white spruce wood 
(free from knots).
3 ill represent 3 inches times A inches, and 1 5/6 X 5 5/6 





24 foet 10 1/2 inches times 256 feet long
(64 Sections which are 6 feet 0 inches long)
A a 26 pieces 1 1/6 inches times 5 5/3
laches tines 6 feet 0 inches s 206 
times 64 - ,320 board feet.
: 1 m :■'< pieces 1 5/6 inches times 5 5/6 
inches times 6 feet 0 inches - 206 
times 64 « 13,112 board foot.
3 a 7 pieces 3 inches fines 4 inches
times 12 feet 0 inches 2 64 ti les 64 = 
5,376 board feet.
(2} high Jump Platform
12 feet 10 1/2 inches wide times 72 feet long
(9 Sections which are 6 feet 0 inches long)
ji & pieces 1 1/6 inches times 5 5/6 
hes times 6 feet 0 inches = 130
tines 9 m 1,170 boar; feet.
A.l u 26 pieces 1 5/6 inches l ies 5 5/6
23
inches times t feat 0 inches = 203 times 
S b 1, 2 board feet.
B a 7 pieces 3 inches times 4 inches times 
12 f o t  0 inches - 84 times ~ 7
boara feet*
(3) Distance Track (straight sides)
12 feet 2 1/2 inches wide times 120 feet 0 inches 
long (30 Sections which are 3 feet 0 inches long)
A  - 26 pieces 1 1/3 inches times 5 5/3
inches times 3 feet 0 inches - 130
times 30 s 3,900 board feet.
4,1 » 26 pieces 1 5/3 inches times > 5/3
inches times 0 fee c 0 inches ~ 203
times 30 - 6,240 board feet.
_3 a 7 pieces 3 inches times 4 inches times 
12 feet 0 inches * 34 times 30 - 2,520
board feet.
(4 ) Distance Track (semi-circular ends)
12 feet 2 1/2 inches vd.de times 116 feet 5 1/2 
inches long (155 feet 3 inches outside) (32 
Sections)
A  = 3 pieces i 1/0 inches times 5 5/3
24
lac las times 8 feet 0 inches and 18 
pieces 1 1/3 !aches times 5 5/3 inches 
times 10 feet 0 inches ~ 153 tines 32 s 
i:>396 board feet.
» 8 pieces 1 5/8 inches times 5 5/8 inches
times 8 feet 0 inches and 18 pieces 1 5/8 
inches times 5 5/3 inches times 10 feet 0 
Inches *» 244 times 32 s 7,808 board feet.
B = 7  pieces 3 inches times 4 inches times 14
feet 0 inches = 98 times 32 = 3,136 board
feet.
(5) Posts and Braces (for super elevation)
3 •» 1 piece 1 5/8 inches times' 5 5/3 inches
times 10 feet 0 inches and 7 pieces 1 5/8 
times 5 5/8 inches times 12 feet 0 inches - 
94 times 32 » 3,008 board feet.
.8 = 7 pieces 3 inches times 4 inches times 4
feet 0 inches e 28 times 32 = 896 board 
feet.
(6) Pole Vault Platform
4 feet 2 l/2 inches wide times 144 feet 0 inches
25
lone (1$ Sections v;hich are 8 feet 0 
inches long)
A, » 9 pieces 1 1/8 inches times 5 5/8
inches times 8 feet 0 inches - 45 
times 18 • 810 board feet.
A1 m 9 pieces 1 5/8 inches times 5 5/8 
inches times 8 feet 0 inches « 72 
times 18 s 1,296 board feet.
3 »  7 pieces 3 inches times 10 inches
times 4 feet 0 inches s 70 times 18 s 
1,260 board feet.
Total in board feet
(1) Sprint Track 8,320
A
board feet
(2) High Jump Platform 1,170 board feet
(3) Distance Track (straight sides) 3,900 board feet
(4) Distance Track(semi-circular ends) 4,896 board feet
(5)
(6)
Po3ts and Braces 




(1) Sprint Track 13,112 board feet
(2) Hi ;h Jump Platform 1,672 board feet
(3) Distance Track 
(straight sides) 6,240 board feet
(4) Distance Track
(semi-circular ends) 7,603 board feet
(5) Posts and Braces





(2) High Jump Platform 756 board feet
(3) Distance Track (straight sides) 2,520 board feet
(4) Distance Track(semi-circular ends) 3,136 board feet
(5) Posts and Braces 3,904 board feet
(6) Pole Vault Platform 1.260 board feet
16,952 board feet
11
Grand Total in Board Feet 66.376 board feet
-------- n ----------------------------------------------
Specifications: Board running track, etc., 
for v/innipeg Arena, December IS, 1956 (in the Head­
quarter files of the Manitoba and Northwestern Ontar­
io Command of the Canadian Legion).
27
Working Plans
Design details of the Canadian Legionfs 
portable board indoor running track will be dis­
played in this study as a series of sectional 
photographic reoroducations.
The photographic reproductions will show 
two aspects regarding the dimensions and plans:
(1) actual blueprint of the portable 
board indoor running track in Winn­
ipeg, Manitoba
(2) plan showing measurements of the 
portable board indoor running track 
in ’Winnipeg, Manitoba
Actual Blueprint of the Portable Board Indoor 
Running Track




Portion of Portable Board Indoor Running Track Blueprint
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Canadian Legion Olympic Training Plan Brochure 
(Winnipeg: October 1959)
7 -V&




Portion of Portable 3oard Indoor Running Track Blueprint
r
H g 7 7 Ibid,
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Portion of Portable Board Indoor Running Track 31ueprint^






Plan Showing Measurements of the Portable Indoor Board
Running Track
Portion of Portable Board Indoor Running Track shovdn •11
Measurements
Plan showing Measurements of Indoor track at 
Winnipeg Arena (Winnipeg: January 30, I960
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Portion of Portable Board Indoor Running Track showing
14Measurements
M e a s u r e m e n t s  f o r  g r e e n  l i n e s  at  
S o u t h  e n d  o t  c i r c u l a r  t r a c k .
S E C T I O N  T H O  T U C K  
SCALE - l" • z'
P L A N  S H O W I N G  
MEASUREMENTS Of I N D O O R  T R A C K  
AT
W I N N I P E G  ARENA
SCALE ■ l" ■ 10'
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SUMMARY AMD RECORMlCLDATIOhS 
Summary
The purposes of this study were to furnish 
interested individuals with: (1) an authentic record 
of events and (2) information in methods or details 
that led to the construction of the Canadian Legion’s 
portible board indoor running track.
Canadians have received world recognition in 
the many fields of international endeavour they have 
entered, with the notable exception o: athletics. 
During the year 1959 this lamentable situation was 
forcefully brought to attention by the newspapers of 
the world quoting internationally famous persons 
criticizing Canadians for their apparent disinterest 
in physical well-being and athletic competition.
In 195*5, the Canadian Legion undertook the 
sponsorship of a Dominion-wide Track and He l d  Clinic 
hold annually in Toronto in conjunction with the 
Canadian national exhibition.
During the summer of 1)59, the Canadian 
Legion, lanicoba and Northwestern Ontario Command, 
obtained the services of a physical education
33
39
instructor who conducted a survey of the needs of 
fair v.ob\t find CorthwaStorn Ontario. The following 
decisions were reached:
1. Three tr nf.llng clinics to visit every 
accessible town in Manitoba and Northwestern Ontario 
durin t ■' -> summer months.
2. Part-time employment of trained physical 
edueatio:i personne1.
3. Sponsorship of Local, District, Provinc­
ial and Dominion track and fic-1 i meets.
. eonsorship of a ohysic a !. fitness ogr r.\.
5. Molding of coaching clinics at such ol cos 
as Teachers» Colleges and liniversitios.
• The making; available of necessary cquia- 
mono at reasonable cost.
7. da ■' ' L.OliV OP I! )CCi TRaC \ A . FXa .
MWEfS to continue the conditioning of athletes during 
the winter months.
Construction of the Canadian Legion*s port­
able board indoor running track was the initial act 




It is recommended that further study con­
cerning the Canadian Legion’s indoor track and 
field program be made in the fo Lowing areas:
(1 ) Finances -and. Awards
budget
ticket sales (printing and distribution} 
programme sales 







billboards, si ns, banners and others 
speakers
programme make-up 
nrog ramiae pri nt i ng
preparation of nows releases and photos 
distribution of news releases and photos
(3) Facilities
track repairs
track removal and instillation
jumping pits installation 
jumping pits removal 








program of events 
prepara ion of entry forms 
distribution of entry fonts 
registration 
invitation of athletes 
reception of outside athletes 
transportation of outside athletes 
housing of outside athletes









doctors uid 3t, John viabulance personnel
(6) Invitations, deception and Ceremonials 
guest list
print!: ; of invitations 
sending of invitations 
reception of guests 
press and radio reception 
officials luncheon 
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